
1. Name and Aclct:ess
(in Block letters)

2. Date of Birth
(in Christian era)

3. (i) Date of entry into selvice

(ii) Date of retilement under

Central/State Government Rules

4. Iiclucational Qualifications
5. Whethcr cclucational and otlrc.r

qualifications requirccl lor thc post ale

satisfiecl. (Ti any qualification has bctn
trcated as cquivalcr-rt to tl,e one

pr:escribed in thc rulcs, state the

authority for thc samc)

Qualificatior-rs/ Iixpi:ricnce requirecl as

mcntionecl ir-r thc aclver:fiscmc.r-r t/
vac-ancy cilcular

Qualifications/ Experience possessed by the officer

Ilssential Essential

A) Qualification: B) Qualification:
(_ le11ce D) Experience

Dcsirable Desilable

lification: F) Qualification:

-91 Elpsssl-.e I{) Experience

5.-l Note: 'l'his colurnn neccls to be amplified to indicate Essential ancl I)esirable Qualifications as

merrtioned ir-r the ItRs by the Administrative Ministry/I)epaltment/ Officc at thc time of issue of
circular and issuc of Advertisement in the Employment News.

5.2 In the casc of I)cgree ancl Post (}:aduate Qualifications Electjve/ main subjects ancl subsidiary
subiects may bc indicated bv the candidate.

6. I)lease state clearly whcther: in the

light of entrics maclc. by you above,

you meet thc. rcquisite I.lsscntial

Qualifications arrcl wolk cxpcricncc of
thr'post._

6.1 Note: Bolrowing Departrnents are t
relevant Essential Qualification/Work e

_P:qgelelryilbr"lc:9nge_Lq_tEete'_Leppl

o provide their specific comments/ views confirming the

xperience possessed by the Cancliclate (as indicated in the

ied.

PROFORMA
B IO.DATA/CURRICULUM VITAE

Post Applied for

7. Details of l:,mployment, in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly authenticated by
sisnature, if the below is in-sufficient.

*Important: Pay-band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the officer and therefore, should not
be rnentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade Pay / Pay scale of the post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of
ACP/MACP with present pay Band and Grade Pay where such benefits have been drawn b), the Candidate may be

inclicated as below;

ur slgnarul'e/ rs ln-su lCren

Office /
Irrstitution

Post held on

regular basis

Ilronr To *Pay Band

and Grade

Pay / Pay

scale of the

post held on

regular basis

Nature of duties (in

details) highlighting
experience required for

the post applied for

Pay, Pay Band, and Grade Pay drawn under
ACP / MACP Schen.re

Office / Institution Fronr



B. Natur:e of present employment i.e. Ad-hoc

or temporary or Quasi-Pcrmanent or

Permanent.

9. In case the present en

deputation / contract b

rployment is held on

asis, please state.

(u)

The date of iuitial
aPlroill tlrellt

(b)

Petiocl of appoinhlent on

clcputation / contract

(.)
Name of the parer-rt

office/ organiza tion to

which the applicant

belongs.

(.1)

Nanre of the post and pay

of the post held in

substantive capacity in the

parent organization

g.f . Notc: In case of Offico:s alrcacly on deputation, the applications of such officers should be

forwarclecl by thc parent cact:e/ I)epartment along with Cadre (llearancc, Vigilancc Clearance

arrd integrity certificatc.

9.2. Note: Information uncler Column 9(C) & (d) above must be given in all cases where a

person is holcling a post on deputation outside the cadre/ organization but still maintaining a

licn in his parent caclre/ organization

10. If any post helcl on I)c'putation in the past

by the applicant, datc of rcturll from thc last

clcputation anci othcr cictails.

11 .Additional cletails about present

employment:
Please state wl-rether wolking under

(indicate the name of your employer against

the relevant column)

a) Central Government

b) State Governmettt

c) Autonomous Organizaticln

d) Government Under:taking

e) Univer:sities

f) Others

12. Please statc whether vou arc working in

the same Dcpartmcrrt ancl are in the feeder

grade or fecder to feecler gracle.

13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? If yes,

give the date from which the revision took

place and also indicate the pre-revised scale

14. Total emoluments pel month now drawn

Basic Pay in thc PTI Grade Pay Total Emoluments

i5. I" .il th";ptii;;a bclongs to an Organization which is not following the Central

(lovernment Pay-scalcs, the latest salary slip issued by the Organization showing the following

cletails may bc enclosecl.

Basic Pay with Scale of pay

and rate of increment

Dearness Pay/interim
relief/ other

allowances etc. (with

break-up details)

Total Emoluments

Flll



16.A. Adclitional information, tf arty, relevant to

the post you appliccl for in support o[ your

suitability for thc post.

('I'his among other may provide information with

regard to

(i) additional academic qualifications

(i0 professional tlaining and

(iii) work experiencc over and above prescribed

!1thc vaL-ancy circular / Aclvcrtiscm,el

16.B. Achievcmcnts:
'l'he cancliclates are rcqucstccl to inclicate

information with regard to:

(i) Research publication ancl repolts ancl special

projects

(ii) Awar:ds/ Scholarships/ Official
Appreciation

(iii) Affiliation with the profcssional bodies/

Institutions/ societies ancl

(iv) Patents registcrecl in own name or achieved

for the organization

(") Any research/ innovative measure involving

of ficial rccog.,tri tion

(vi) Any othcr information.

(Note: Enclosc a scparate sheet if the space is

insufficient

17. Please state wl-rcther you arc applying for

dcputation (ISI'C) / Absorption / Re-

cmployment llasis # (Officers under Central /
State Govcrnmctrts arc only eligible for
"Absorptior-r". Cancliclates of non- Government

organizahons are cligible or-rly for Short Term

Contract

# (fhe option of

c.mploymcut' arc

r:ircular spt-'cially

'S'l:C' /'Absorption' /'Re-
availablc. only if the vacancy

mentioned recruitment by

on" or "Re-e ment"

ie. wL'"ihai:u"to toSC/ST

I have carefully gone throug,h the vacancy circular/ advertisement and I am well aware that the

information fur:nished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supportecl by thc clocuments in respect of

I,,ssential Qualification / Work Iixperience submittecl by me will also be asscssed by the Selection

Committce at the timc of seler:tion for the post. 'Ihe information / deiails provicled by me are

correct ancl true to thc bcst of my krrowledge and no material fact having a bearing on my

selection has been supp'rresscd / withhcld.

(Signature of the candidate)

Acldrc:ss.

Date..
'l'elephone

e-Mail ID.....

Countersigned

(Employerf Cadre Controlling Authority with seal)



Certification Controlli

'1he inforrnation / details provided in the above application by the applicant are

true ancl correct as per the facts available on records. t{e/she possesses educational

qualifications ancl experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. If sclected,he/ she will

bc relievecl imrnediatel Y.

2. Also certified that:

(i) 'l'here is no vig,ilance or disciplinary case pcnding /contemplatcd against Shri/

Smt

I Iis/I icr ir-rtegrity is certified.

IIis/I{cr ACit/APAII Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACRs/

APAI{s for the last 5 years ciuly attested (on each page) by an officer of the rank

o{ Uncler Secretary o{ the Govt. of India or above are enclosed.

No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/her dur:ing the last 10 years

Or: A list of maior:/ minor penalties imposed or-r him/her during the last 10 years

is enclosed (as the case maY be)

Countersigned

(Employerf Cadre Controlling Authority with seal)

(ii)

(iii)

(i")


